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*•’ Wi'iir f. /*n*«.*«|*a| 
• V J}«rr HfV »f 

//. £ Ri/^4, *j•kfor 

First National Bank 
—OF— 

inovrox. 0.110 

Capital $230,000 Sarplas $100.00i 
Ml kind* of <}overatn»al S^curittaa hough 

a 4 1 «*dd. Highest market price paid f„f «i |. 
and Hold C«ap«i<, 
interest filtowetl on Time Deposit* 

Itrafl* f..rn»l«oo .ill p:irt» >»f England, Ire 
l.ui l. il'-rminy and France 

I'ullection* made on «uy paint in the Caitet 
>uu * an 1 Europe. 

\l«o »«1| P«>M(r Ti-k*t« to and from Kng 
•laud. Ireland and Geroiauy at lowest rale*. 

M mr c BUI FISC OS v of 
JOHN HOOK RU&SKL, <*.tmkitf 

IlUXTtX<;TOX, \V. VA. 

Ptp<uiu received aud collect ion* and remit 
1 >uu>os made on 

.iff Points Throntjltonf f/n 
» onntri/. 

1’\ch.in™** [tiircLM**'l. and hotel di**-unte< 
■*>'» approved collateral. 

Interest allowed on Tim** ll*»pn«if«. 
Regular l>i««*<»unt d.iy—every Wedneaduv. 

liinl Ivaiiur, ( orurr igiii st, 

* pt7tf 
M'tfTACS t.msov, I.. C. UK WKTTV. 

Huntington. Harbmtrsvillu 
UIIWOX A UK KCTlh, 

Attorneys at Law, 
" II practice iu the County of Cabell and u 

joining Count in*. 
Col lectio ne made and promptly returned. 

J. H. K.iYNi; 
VTTOHNIilV AT L.AAV. 

nt’XTIXoTUN, Wt>T VA 
> hec on Third Avenue between Ninth air 

Tenth street*. vluH 

JOHN Kt:i:v>, Jr.. 

Attorney at Law 
V iM practice in the court* of ('all'll and a I 

joining counties. 

Office over .V W. I faint* (.Uytir Stare. 
Third Avenue bet 9th and Iflth «m. 

c. w. smith t. Ki.iJfr. 
SMITH <1 li I.INi:, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
CABELL C. II., WEST VA., 

Will practice regularly in the Circuit nor 
• .uuty Court* of Cabell, Lincoln. Waj nr 
Kanawha, Putnam an Ma.<on. and also in th< 
«’ *tirf of Apfn al* and United Sure* Dirtric 
'Hiri at C h.iriC'tou. 

Prompt attention given to rellne’ion n 
oNiiu*. lebhtf 

WILLIAM .MARTIN, 
(Late of Virginia,) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA 

on Third Avenue, between Ninth nn' 
Tenth at*. my22nly 

W. THI HMAN LEIVH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

HI’VTTVOTOM, VT. VA. 
Office nn HtH street bet. 2d and Stl Avenue*. 

/ T. H A VS DEES, 
Physician and Surgeon 

0* *e on Second Arena* n«nr Mcrchnnt* 
Hotel, mid At City lira# 8t«rc uu Third A*e. 

HUNTINGTON, HOST VA. 

■f 0*0* Wall. UP OS Bnjnytv*. .If. P 
Will. A ii! FH\<; iov 

.s / no koss a ,vn rn ysk i i ,vn 
nt Wall k nuflingten'* rtrug Store, ror 

o *r of Ktgh'ii Street anl Third Avenue, 
IlmriwoToN. West Va. 

i|mm ll(io»»—From 7 to Id A M .nnd froti 
7 I. V I’. M 

IIK. H. I.K1T4 >1 D1TI.EH, 
(Sueeeeaor li Wider A If.'ier.t 

#SS Dentist, 
OJItre %l Ami<<e ,.rrr Jhivi. ,(• 

th at/ Store, 
Mc*TtK*t'««l, W V* 

DM. E. S. KI.’IEII, 

SURGEON DENTI3T, 
flATI.B I* M1U1KO. K Y 

I **Hh evtr«*tnl, fi'lrd, nn*i t\rm **’- forni«N- 
K( n*ii<tiiiiM«' r«U«, 

mt <». ii. 4jrn tt 

H*KfM*vlfii|ly ••?•**« hi« prof«*n«i<»f»*l #cr.> 
tt|# eificrn« of llaiicnftn; %n*J Vitim') Hit 
All *Vp#ri«-ftC« of rVAVTT VfcAV* n »»,. 

« rtlr of Mteilleiny, hr Id y iW ■ ni b*ra 
•• y iblir p tfrountf*. 

*• «l**t '••Onlt-It />r*» l»> /Ium MW 0 f 1-0 
* '“f »»r» Third Ao.iiif, Itivraa |t(k ttil lilt 

<«»*•{ ,o*« lKvi< A H"». < Drtr ̂ or#. irl'f 

»f t. t, mbUl*-% Wrm /». ft*. 
II4MRV.ET04 A RETTV. 

PmprjrCort a*f tb* 

Xi^rOITTOlSJ- HOUSE, 
‘A*. K#HP«4«1 M Finvl tlA., 

i*o*n«a, oruo. 

V. ft. now nr*. ft. a. WtlXR*. N.C. SIMVfl. 
l*++il». Af’pnt imp. Ati'y ml //»» 

WEST VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE 
-A Ml- 

Collection Agency. 
over the Post Office, 1*1 Avenue 

I1UNTIK<3T<»N. W. VA. 

—© m* 

Mil: hSl IUM i; 
^ S. Downer A (V» are agents tor the 

h« j*i ,.i | uaurance I'oinpany in the Uni* 
ted S ate* -iti© Waal ingtrm,of Naw York 
Call nnd ret a circular, calendar, blotter 
memorandum look. Ac. 

——^ ^ 

w.%vrt:i», 
A tract nf land, PuitabU for a hriff 

| near H*u,ti».{upm. or on the line of the f'Aewt 
^r«lf n«</ Ohm ftmtrim I. It mu^t be of 
nteragr <111:1 liry—Timber. Mineral and Farm 
in*. Tra*i in op n*.t be less (Inin 'io.tMM 
nor more 1 hon 10.001) acres. 

W. S. DOWNCtt A CO 
Wept Virginia Ileal b Plate Agency, o\er thi 
Popt Office. feblMI 

NV S Dow ner A' (Jo have several ven 
cheap and eligible hou-.cn and lots on Sec 
ond. Third and Fourth Avenue*. Person! 
settling here will Hud it to their interest Ic 

I 
•' dl on them and examine their lists. 

MiM*>rnI and Timber Land*, on or near tlx 
line ..f fhe Chesapeake and Ohio lUilroad, n 
anv quantities. W. >. HOWXICK A ('<►., 

"i*i Virginia Heal Kstate Agency, over tlx 
Pest ntn. c, Huntington. 

WWTED. 
We want a tract of live, ten, or twnntt 

;hou«:n..l Heron of coni, iron, or limiter am 
* tanning land lor n colony 

W S jb.WNUU it Co. 
Went Ya. UchI EnInI** Agencv. 

our t lie P.»*t Oflice. 

WAKTED, 
1110,00(1 feet Vt ill nut I.n^s. Mu# 

In* •<! govd quality, and hewed square. 1 W. S HOWNF.lt A CO., " c#i Virginia Heal Kstate Agency, over thi 
Post office, Huntington. 

I C ITY PltOPKKTY. 
W i» have a l»r;- rninb«*rof the most eligibti 

l**ts in town, and s--uie very convenient ant 
cheap dwellings. Call aud see our list. 

m -a ^ 

SI III 1C 11.4 \ PHOPKItfl. 
W» have sixty very eligible hull ling lots or 

the western border «•!' the city, and a few acri 
building lots at very low pries. 

F.lltHK 
1J0 acres, six mile- from Huntington, witi 

with good hou<e and outbuilding*, on Ouyau doll© river. Pairs. $2.> per acre. 

•410 ae.es on Chesapeake and Ohio lUilroad 
twenty-two miles from Huntington; 440 acre, 
timber or hue quality: several small houses or 
tbe place. Terms easy Price $IH per acre. 

7* acre* on Chesapeake and Ohio Knilroad 
fourteen miles fr«>m Huntington; all button 
land on Mud river, with a good mil -cat 
Terms easy. Price f4,UUl 

iw i»c--s nA Now river, four miles from Sum 
im-r- II; first rale bind, in good order; I6( 
acres timber, balance incuitivatiun; good hricl 
bouse m.d outbuildings; terras easy. 

Price, $2,0l»< 
46 acres within two miles of Hunting.on; 

seres bottom, balance rolling; all good 
Price, f l.uot 

► ••nr farm* of respectively. 22V ITti. AS. an. 
260 acres, on Hurricane ami rseary Creeks, u 
low price*. 

K6 acres on fluyandottn river and Cherapeaki 
• nd Ohio Railroad, eight mile* from Hunting 
ton; good frame lion*., < rchard, Ac. 

100 acres on Mud river, one half mile frotr 
Milton depot on Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
no improvements but fence. Price, #3,00f 

00 acres one half mile f.otn the village o' 
Huyandotf* on the Cb"«apeake and Ohio Rail 
roa.l and Ouyandotte riser; ur< bard* A b> n*e* 

Price, -flaO p« aer« 

43f» gece* nine mile* from White SntpHui 
."•'p ings. Or< cn brier county; 200 sere, umlei 
cultivation, balance timber; good Imu** an-i 
outbuilding*. Pri< **, #I2,W4 

TIiiiImt asiicl *liticr;il V.iimls 
2.400 acre* near tb> Of. riser, eight mils* 

from Huntington: unrivaled oak. fu.pfar and 
pine timber; *reat in lucerne .t* for at.*v» get 
ter*. Price very low. 

I"0 acre* coal land on the liujaadofte river 
twenty fist mile* from Huuimgf. (hr. e s «>in* 
uf good VvSl* Puce, gob p( acre 

726 nr*,- iron in I in *• r. near t; andofte 
river, twenty mile* fruiu ilunttngton; the tiiu 
Her is good, and flier'. d s ii. .»f iron 
the land. Price. #20 per acre 

2I»<» ee e* tiiub»*t l«u**, mile* f,..or Hm.t 
ingfon n* er <i u> and fi* * s.-r. (hi* land l.a* a 
gwod rein of coal wi. iu Price, per a ere 

0 ac*e* coal land » s g*»od liau. at Has 
mnudtlty. Prisru, 

P"Ue traefe of loe *7 KO, and 2 dfWt acre* 
11 «<•* land u K me r. s u«. !,« e.«p. ik> 
• l«U Slkisr Ka r.. | fl|. 40d a'» hstv *n'B 
.•eat on »Hrn,. both eost end *--.*1. 

I nr* 4‘ill In 4J| par *. re 

fc'0 a«r. Ml »Val riser mal lend-, well tins- 
H* v t, e nla.olr.» a fert is *tSiiri, 
•'.<* a I. u. 1* el feta «rf i.ilUUS' D*SI s-ai, li'ic* 
very low 

41S a f* ..| ITu js k. f*n!n e*.on- 
I-', *f'lilurf log u ,*.«•. tin'*cf* cleared; I'ur.e 

1 I* e.d, inuMo b avl. *left I a. .« 

pupiar. oak. and e»tnv | r. I’m*# P per acre 

I 4 Bfe .tin. very at v at il Un .1 1<U| 
u* ai rea*r«»aable p »#*•. 

ahr Muiutiufltou ^rpuo. 
■—— 

n*r. r. Wallace* 
PCILtSMU »>0 KOPItnOK. 

—» 

TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION. 
The price of this pnp.-r i« Tw o Dollnm 

per annum. ?,.r ft month*. *1.1* t for 
months. 7* cents single copies, 5 cents each— 
payable, always, it* <.,its*nr«. 

HATES oe advertising. 
One .| >l!ar per sq larelnf on” inch in |rn(th. will be rh.rjrr,l for the llr.t iu.srttnn. and 40 

rent, per squaru, will be charged f,„ ,q. 
J(iion.>l insertion. 

1 .quiur. #I."H »J.niii#;.,S0 $».no Jij ,M| 
2.W0j 3,0® J.O* s,0« ll.urtj id’on 

1 •• 3.00 6.00 7,50 10,00 l(i po JO on 
V.' column S.no S.IMMO.60 11,00 Is.on js 00 
Hi 6.00 12.00,15,00 *11.00 J.s.po ti'ou 
I •• 10,00 20.00 Ji.oO JO,0(1 Id.ool 75,0(1 

Editorial notices 10 cent, por |iu. |„r ,,„,.p 
insertion. 

Marriage and Death notices /re#: but com- 
■neats upon either will be charged f„r nt hall 
rpicc. 

Huntington Church Directory. 
Flrtll Pr«*wby{€»rl:ui.—Services every Sabbath, on 5th Avenue between 10th and lltii 

Sfrcet*. at 1! o’clock, a. m. and half pa.t 7 p. tn. 
Hev. .1. I». McCIlntock, Pastor. Sunday »vh<»ol 
9 a. tn. 

Itrorklnrl«l«o Preabytorlnn— erv 
icea in the band Compati)', »mlding every ^ahhnth nt a. m. and 7 p. nt. R,.%. p,.ten,t 
pastor. Sunday school at half past 9 a. u>. 

(onuntnlioiiHl II.v C. S Walker, Pastor. Service* at Pilgrim llall. Third Ave- 
nue between Ninth nnd Tenth atre. ts Preach 
'«* every Sunday a». 11 a. n». end 7 p. iu.; lTn- 
ion Sunday School at *2.30 p. ui.: Prayer meeting 
on Wednesday eveniug at ( o’clock 

(Tirlftflnn Flinreb.- Preaching overy Sabbath «t 2'*, o'clock p. m.. in the new School 
House,corner -Jth Avenue and 7ih street. 

Protest*int -Rector, Rev. 
Bdw Valentine .Ion*** Service* a Trinity 
Hull, 3d Avenue between 10th and lltb street*, 
every Sunday ajeept the first. Sunday school 
at 3 o'clock, p. iu. 

ISlipliMf— Preaching .very Sunday even- 
ing at 7 p. ni Sunday Schnol'at 9 a. in.; Pray. 
» meeting every Friday evening. 

Method! at FpUYoptil-Itcv. J. A 
Kibbe. Pastor. Preaching at Ourrett A tJih 
-on’* Hall. Third A vena.- Iu tween Ninth end 
"•■nth street*, ev*. v Sunday evening at 7 o’el’k 
Sunday School meets at 2-:t0 p. m,; prkVn 
meeting every Thursday night at 7 o'rlock; 
Class meeting every Sunday nt 4 p in. 

M. K. « liurrli. Month*—Kcv. p„x. 
paster. Service- at lloldeiby Chapel every other Sabbath, at ! 1 o'clock, a. in., commencing 
on the 15th of June. Ib73. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 9 a. m. 

^ biiyiiiMlotlet litipler. .\o. KO. 
a/\* R«»yal Arch Mason*, meet* in Mrix.nie 

llall, tiny andotte. ..u Monday before the 
full moon, at 7% o’clock. 

j. a. KiniiB, ii. p. 

m’!NTntrt»3f i.PDt;e« No. 
11 til. I. o Ui' o I ., inerts 
every Thnrsday evening at 7\t 
o’clock, P. M.. in Johnston's Hall 

mrner of Third Avenue and Tenth *t. 
C. I. SI NS Kb, N. 0. 

A. M. WaOKicri,Sec'y 
^ i"• «V M. Huntington bodge Vo. 53 

Ancient, Fr»-e and Accepted Mn«m meet in 
Masonic llall in the Central band ( umpany*. Building. ,.r, the first and Third Friday* of 
each month, at 7*^ n. ni. 

.1 K MORROW. W. M. 
Oko. Rovuni), ko'y 

• O. O.T.-H-ztilar mr. lin.' »»rrr 
1-ndav evening, nt A o'clock, a* liu» 
*t*»n’* llall. »vrr T. S. Harlan I A 
e I»rv Uoi.d* Store. 

b. C. I’ll ASK, w. r. r. 
A. n Pa Mil. a, Rrc, Ser’y. 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 
£5 $3 .. '#*S5§i 

Train* wrrire »nd d-purl frpm Vfuntinftvn 
•Jaily, (Sunday* vi«v|iti>d,i 

Commencing 3fon<l»nf. .\fny .V 
ttotst* Mar 

10:00 ti ni !*xprr«« T .i n fur While *utphur 
Spring*. llicbuint d. all pi• •»»« North nrt«i 
South, end ennn**eliog with Janie* riv**r 
*i*-atn«r« for .Hurfuiki 

3^20 p (, A o-in n- latioii Train, arriving at 
'*1iarle*(Mi 0:10 p. m. and Kaimwha 
Fa.I* S:f#o p in. 

!'**•• gut *■ I* nu|t Vf niilingf on on the |n 
». in. Kriirr<4 train »rrir« at Whit* Sulphur 
Spring* p. m. an lii^hnnm 4.10 a. in. 

i.u V# M»r 

Train f.0,-r** — Arrvnata»f*ttinn. Fmr 
IlirhtiiMld, lo.Oil p u) 
White So phif', S.O.’I a m 
l\ 01 ivha Fall** 8 10 v 140 p ,*, 

har|,.«ton, P 0 *• :* lo •• 

llwrrii anr, Ji Irt •• 4: i2 
HitiiHi, |*.0n « i.rtn *• 

liarhourwill**. 1°: *0 '* 4:i1 •* 

Arrive at llaiitinctoe, ll:*N» V20 •* 

The 5 ? p n p!«pre«« T min 'fntn FI itmor. >J 
e^fineet* nt Hnntinfien. with th* ej»*«*nd I 
•learner* I lertvn.d »a I |h.*i «%. arriving at 

Cincirmati. u a m daily. 
f* io.,fi»i>r« teirinf •''ifir'iti nt p n* l.y 

Ckmipak' 1 t'r.i* Hadway Fa*It• Menu •* 

arm.- tit lluuti gt..t> •’ h» * m taking the 
la x ?n Ktiipp* fr* n ih* v I **• thee* t.« itra 
*1 Chai|r*Uk, Iifvil'i, «. '.IH p m ,| -n»l 
ethr» ■ •iniiin ih« Ka'itwhi r$l» v i*i>l ire 
I" t'iiii’i ifirh «i a. >• 1'ie*tawii h nd Ii-.m- 
*»»« *e ni* |M«* *wg*r. rew r* «••** evening. 

a. Ob in fc'ier kb*- l«; vi Jwm*. I’n'iin *n*e 
"• irt. will h* r>*< up a th*»t .id. 

Mi Tfc.T ih KT.Tg 
h* fv ! a* «ul*"t»* f Chart*■ tat a«4 

'FwNiifif I »: -daee »!• *. g ad «iAf tl 
ll’* *. • WT. \O0m Java ivk 1 fa>i*. 

a m. p::hht »itoM sup*i. 
hwnti Viirr than. Tith f Ag't. 

1 •udltloo of Ihf Utadfe. 

To tkr Editor of tkr itryo.' 
Permit me. through the column* of your 

pcpcr, to express my Mm|«thy for the 
owner* ol home* and carriage* in thi* 
county, and wl o are often compel led to 
use them a* a mean* ol travel Irom one 
|K>int to another, with the misfortune* that 
befall them every day owing to the bad 
condition of our county road*. The com 

m a«iooem, or those whom* duty it i* to at- 
tend 10 tin* matter, (if, indeed, we have 
any person or l*o»K in the county lor that 
purpose, and it not. wrought to have im- 
mediate!^,) are. *»• at present operating, ns 

goiai ns none at all. The real fact* in the 
matter i*. a prr*cn cannot go out of the 
city limit*, with a horse and buggy, car- 

nage or wagon, without endangering lit.*, 
limb ami property, and all this because ol 
the lack of a lew minutes work at the va- 

rious ruls ami bole* (hut ornament our 
county road*. I supfiose the people are 

called upon to j<a\ road tax, and il such be 
the case, I w ould like lor some one lotell me 

vhat becomes of the money A little light 
on thin subject will l*e thankfully received 
bv one who deture* (iooii itoAD*. 

< ■1*4 1 IT ( OI KT. 

The*ti»ual monotony of dry technicali- 
Iiph ofCoke on Littleton, Itluckstonc, kc., 
indulged in by (lie legal I rate roily, was 
somewhat relieved on Wednesday Iasi at 

Hnrhoursville. It seemed n judgment 
had been obtained by ('amp A Sperrv 
against one A. I'. Steel Steel having de 
cam pi «i, leaving that judgment unsatisfied, 
as well a* many other little matters unset 
lied, (he pluinlittH east about lor some otic 

out of w hom to make their money. They 
selected Jame* PnihulT and upon a sugges- 
ton, attached in Iiim hands; not thinking ot 

believing that I’uthull had lully answered, a 

jury was etnpannelletl to try the issue, umi 
ihe case then stood Camp k Sperry vs 

•Fames I’uthiilf fcrgn*on k Harvey for 

plainlitlrt,‘John heed, jr, lor defendant 
When the case came up for a hearing, llov- 
ey took the witness stand ami lestefied iFiai 
the defendant had admitted to him, tlial 
there was about $120in his hands belong- 
ing or due Steel, and some depositions were 

offered of similar admissions, thedelrn lanl 
then took the siatul and utterly denied 

| lhat there was anything m In* hamU be- 

longing to /». I*. Steel, but upon the con 

trary, Steel was indebted to Inm. Ileri 
tFie testimony closed. Harvey opened tin 
case for the lie plain tiff in his usual able 
ami fumble manner, lb-ed followed, who 
alter briefly staling the fact, by consent, 
submitted the following, which, it i* need- 
less to say, brought down (he house; 

This cause cstne up upon the docket 
K«»r trial on thre day, 

With paper* in Mill Harvey’s pocket, 
To make old I’uthutf jay. 

\ uung Lawyer llurvey. Crimp** I*. Q., 
A ltd J Winnie lle-ml, I*. H., 

llsrvey * wear* he’ll get whsl’a du< 
And Jobituit- **y*, "We’ll •««,” 

At fu*t Hill a*ktd to have the cauao 
Tut off until another day, 

Hut the Judge raid In* thought the law* 
Htd not authorize delay. 

Old Pul wa* a worn, and took (be stand, 
And Harvuy n ked tin «|Ueatiun: 

“Mr. P., I want to und» rntand 
NV hat'* due ou tin* suggealiun." 

Old Pufbufi raised aloft hi- hea 
And hen aloud did tell— 

Iledid'utuwe a-red 
To any man outride of II-. 

The Jury thru retired. » >1 iiflrr having 
the matter under conaiderituon lor lllor I- 
liourr, returned with a verdict lor plaintiff 
lor fit*. 

Huntington May I t. 1*7.1 

1* v«*r hi! mg wiin aiifiut 6 ieet I rum here 
out. 

living to (he low *!**♦- •*! waiter the 
packet* have hut l»e.n iimkhig very g.mi ! 

COtiliectI Jim lor a lew <hi« am # In mg 
crow, lei n .th ireiglu omb There in 

a vert Ih 4vj irinle in gia.i. Ku*t now on 

Uir r*«>l. 

The I'outer.# v packet*'Miio No I an.I 
St. .Janice are on time, wil naving a g».»d 
bii*iiie a 

I he W heeling packet* ar«- prun.pi to 
time, untl having all they want on the 
water a-* il i* getting low. lacking ihr 

rnjiiiaiie |hicfcnr*« on Ihift •gtou. 
Owing lu the *anie cauee nt«ove Wind, 

n f, the U ram if Stale g«a*a no fufih. now 

than that pm* «• ami •* muml on hand *v« 

ry Sunday down, md lion.i.iy inghi »»p, 
w.m the veteran » ap'ain K.-rr on 

tl e **. amt K 1 Xa d. ly in the .OHce 
Uen-.'t io. pna-ureol aeeing on, old 

frirad < V. 
^ 

•. ilir K*i;.t.d, h. rr » 
.^y.>ri* 9 » %..,g jtneiy mi 

a III k...) tat 
" »r ti vi !«< nr *r gen*at friend J«• 

lltM d. a I. m |M y,mfl0 M 
U gvlur n*» to ivelim that it rt w id 
be treated *. .• i*Mrd u.ai 

v am »• l).4.a ba* ag mi un ter rune 
mi Iff- Uuf old fr*en»l 

Wil.. hi Kenn i* itow hi e.ioinnoi 
ce*a to him. 

0» Ual j«ma y e»et. »ig m t « Of.c • 

1 
*** landing at our wharf, Judge Bowlin 
in attempting to step on the wharf boat, 
tm*»ed and fell between the steamboat and 
wharf-boat, bin bv the prompt naaistancs 
ol t'linrh'v W. o)weaver on the Mattiu, he 
wae rescued without any btrious damage, 
only a ducking The Emperor has laid 
up for low eater 

The riiotnat W. Means wax up on Tliur*- 
day, also the new tow-tKM 1 Hubert Heebies 
She is a tine looking Umi, but as we did 
not learn the particular* about her. we 
know nothing 

The Big Handy river hat got too low 
for the fleet, and they hive laid up lobe 
ready for the lo" water in the Ohio. 

There waa to be n aale ol tome tine tow- 
!>on I a at Uittaluirg. bv the U. S -Marshal 
on the l-ih, but we have not learned who 
tlie fortunate parties were. 

We had the pleasure a day or two atuce 
of meeting our old Irirnd Charles (linking 
of < i*ll ipolis, lie wa* enroute to the Vien- 
na Exposition, accompanied by hi* young 
daughter and niece,*M*s Heisner. 

■ IO!\ W. M. UNOKNBKCK. 

■ hr € Itlof*Juwtlro of the Nuprenie 
Court. 

(ienerul 11 rant has, as yet, indicated no 

gentleman tor the office of Chief-Justice ol 
the Supreme Court ol the United Slate*, 
which has been tendered vacant by the 
death of Salmon 1\ Chase The only 
thing apparently which he ha* said is that 
he w ill appoint no one who will jeopard- 
ise l»y hi* decision, il selected, the fruits 
of the late war That appear* to be the 
main feat w hich he requires In thi* view 
ol tin* matter—in thi stateo' the ea*e— we 

won! I respectful1 v call hi* attention to a 

man who ib. as we happen to know, the 
tlr«t choice of a large number of the prom- 
inent Republicans of this section of the 
Union. We allude to the Hon. Win. S 
tlrota beck. Ueneral (Irani should ruiiiem- 

l»er mat Mr 1 irncehccK wan the author Ol 
the very terse remark, m speaking of tlte 
result «»l'the war, that ‘war legislate*— 
that tto* amendment* hud been made to 
tli* < Ymstttuiion, and that they would 
stand He i«, therefore, most emphati- 
cally on the r«*cord which the President 
seems to require as an ultimatum. Dur 
mg the war he co-operated with those 
who sustained the maintenance ot thr 
Union by force of arms, and he brought 
to that cause an influence which wn* 

recognised throughout the West. Like 
Kdwiu M Stanton, David Tod, .John 
Brough. Joseph Holt and many other*, hr 
broke with many o< his oid traditional 
Demorrrtic friends upon this question. So 
much tor his political record. 

Personally there i* not a man in the 
United .Males who is better qualified for 
the position In his great legal ability, in 
his dignity of character, in his profound 
learning, in Iiih ind-vidual purity, in In* 
n»nj****tic personal appearance, he would 
''fern to hare been marked out exactly for 
the high office of Chief Justice. Hi* look* 
aie those of fhe Judge, and they don't be- 
lie him Jt is not ine least of hi* recoin- 
met* hit'Mi that he is no seeker for the 
office, or for anv office- that he belong* to 
no coterie ot politician*—that he would go 
into tin- Court |*er*eci!y iintratiiineled 

In urging Mr Groe-heck upon the Pres- 
i lent we ave no partisan testing, tor, gen- 
erally, since the commenceinent of the war. 
we have differed with him upon leading 
public question* V.’e recommend him 
u^m the score siinp’y of his eminent per- 
sonal fitness tor the p'aee, and became w* 
believe his appointment wntiM give char- 
acter to the Court, and he generally up 
proved by the profile, without distinction 
ot party An appointment like that of 
Win S Croc*Peek fo» Chiof-Jasiice would 
r» d* tun many of Hie had selections lor of- 
fice made by General Grant, and show 

; that lie was not the mail that his cn.unies 
have represented him 

Itepublieana and Democrat* alike ear 
heriuiUnits, give us \Vn» S Groe*beck for 
Chief Justice, t’-m General Grunt raise |o 
the bighth of •uefi art appointment?—Cin- 
'•i a fiat Enquirer. 
Kentucky Mini fireMt I'.aMcrn Kail* 

jroRrt. 
After conaiderahle delay, and Rome un- 

certainty, it i* n**w <i*finitely Rettled that 
tin* Kentucky nml Ureal KuRfrrn ftailroad 
mil be completed from Ma^viU* to i'orlr- 
wo.hthi* F*H An addition of fire bur 
drc ! men have lieen pill to work along the 
line, and ibe number «n|; be inereaaed hr 

fdei a« *he men ran be obfained Tl»e 
*•»! .-m <ii.lt /\oui in -pinking ul thia roml 

On the other Rf.|e of fhe ri er 'ft liar* 
a*-u:anct*? flint the Kentucky and Ureal 
Kaetcrn i»l 'll! b* speedily coiiet rue ted 
to Aehhrnd. a^d the t heaaprake ,V Ohio 
r *ud cull I do no Imp*, ter tiling ill.in to unite 
with rite tr end* of fb* Valley road and 
Hie Keniacey ik <10.11 fcmero. and bridge 
t‘i** river h<-e nod par* on to Payton an I 
the N efbwe-f 

At Iti*erton. the Kenturky A (irent 
Ka-lcm road will ngtin he inn In flu K •• 

fern Kentucky rn«d, which penetrate* col* 
and iron flt'iib, Ai A*filand, another ir n 

and eoil road will e rike if. «»••! *li n re 

cowaider the ehort distance between Hunt- 
ington *r».l \‘li!and fhere can m* no do’|h» 
1** rlie * ’hr*M|-cH.<e and 11.1 o <oad meeting 
it gladly 

Out reel r* can *e-at one# why it »• 

iiefea<Mrs lh.it tin* rna I wi»..UJ be co.np < 
ted It ri he ihr waning join' In tiic 
futon* rot only of fit « cite hi if the oiitM 
and foe •- »ho* e 11 *% on toe Ohio, lit# 
wealth bid len in he hill* n* Ohio. Ken- 
luck' a it Weal Virginia <# to bf hfongh' 
to Iffl I. M u 111 a* line** r"• p?,.#|9M.n| 
the c lunt-y *n**at Hreonie w h v;*tow 
« ..I it — m ct if *w ifp. a .d ft,,. *<r I 
nm*t move. Petty jealone *h mid not 
he alcmr.i to ntei trtv With (be prog rev* 
of the 1* op> of the town* and cilie# of lb# 
ihnt ’ktlw, who«e intereRf# are common, 
a J who nmat he Itf'ked together Wifh an 
trim ekain 'or coninmn aggra dit*m*i>. 


